Healthy Children
https://www.healthychildren.org/English/family-life/Media/Pages/default.aspx

Common Sense Media
https://www.commonsensemedia.org

Net Smartz
http://www.netsmartz.org/Parents

Safety Net - Smart Cyber Choices
http://www.smartcyberchoices.org/

Sprout
http://www.sproutonline.com/quiz/sprout-talks-tech

Dot - an original series by Sprout
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL_EANcmOcL7JXORWb--ChDs8NHQ1kJnbZ

Cyberbullying Resource Center
http://cyberbullying.org/resources/parents

Safe Kids
http://www.safekids.com/

National Cyber Security - DHS

Connect Safely
http://www.connectsafely.org/